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Check for Signs of Pregnancy

Know Your Ovulation Cycle

Fatigue Spotting Nausea Frequent
Urination

Dizziness Appetite
Changes

Breast
Changes Moodiness

Abdominal
Cramp

Day 1 - 7
Menstruation

3 - 7 days

Day 8 - 10
Womb lining thickens

to prepare for
fertilisationDay 11 - 16

This is the fertile period
(Time to get busy!)

Day 17 - 25
The corpus luteum will
fade away if fertilisation

did not happen

Day 26 - 28
The uterine lining will detach

and cause menstruation

Note:
 Individual
cycles may

vary

When to Take A Pregnancy Test
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When is a pregnancy
test most accurate? Best time to take a pregnancy test

The day after you
missed your period In the morning With your first

urination of the day

Taking an At-Home Pregnancy Test
What do you need to prepare?

A home
pregnancy test

A clean
collection cup

A flat space to
put the test kit

A mobile timer

5 useful tips

Avoid taking the test too early in your cycle

Check the test kit's expiration date

Use the first urination of the day

Ensure to check results within recommended
time frame

Ensure to keep the test stick in the urine for
the right amount of time

How Does a Pregnancy Test Works

Images taken from: https://www.compoundchem.com/2018/11/09/pregnancy-tests/
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Pregnancy test detects pregnancy hormone called
human chorionic gonadotropin (hCG), which is

produced when an embryo attaches to the uterus.
hCG helps the corpus luteum; (temporary structure

formed in the ovaries to produce hormones like
progesterone and estrogen) to function.

Sample (urine)
is applied on

this pad.

hCG will bind to the
free-moving antibodies

(Ab). They also have
enzymes attached on

the surface.

The static Ab in this test
zone binds to the hCG. The

enzyme attached will
change test line colour.
Excess Ab will bind to

static Ab in control line
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Getting False Negative Results

Testing too earlyDiluted urine Abnormal pregnancy
(molar pregnancy)

Testing too late (when the
hCG levels is too high)

Confirming Your Home Pregnancy Test

The healthcare provider may ask for an in-office pregnancy test, which will
check for the hCG levels in the blood. This test is most commonly used to
confirm a positive urine test.

Blood Test

This test uses urine to detect only the presence of hCG (pregnancy hormone).
Home Pregnancy Test

This test can confirm your pregnancy by detecting the baby's heartbeat at a
very early stage of pregnancy. It also tells the size and location of the fetus,
together with the number of baby to expect.

Transvaginal Ultrasound

https://www.mayoclinic.org/healthy-lifestyle/getting-pregnant/in-depth/symptoms-of-pregnancy/art-20043853
https://my.clevelandclinic.org/health/articles/23439-ovulation
https://www.verywellfamily.com/when-is-the-best-time-to-take-an-early-pregnancy-test-1960163
https://www.verywellfamily.com/how-to-use-a-home-pregnancy-test-906662
https://www.verywellfamily.com/how-to-take-pregnancy-test-tips-2759713
https://www.compoundchem.com/2018/11/09/pregnancy-
tests/#:~:text=Pregnancy%20tests%20work%20by%20detecting,6%2D12%20days%20after%20conception.
https://www.verywellfamily.com/missed-period-but-negative-pregnancy-test-1959885
https://www.healthline.com/health/pregnancy/positive-pregnancy-test-what-next
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